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Ictt.ler would always rail on us it seem
Notice To Creditors.THE NEZPERCE HERALD

Nezperce, Idaho, December 5, 1918

«
K. C. Fikcrslcv, druggist. und proini Nvjtlrc i* hereby given that I, Louia

meut on subscription to this paper— m‘nt eiti/en of Winchester for eight Kitchen, uho was convicted at the Feb 
uiav they live long in the lamt and Ik» > •*«»> being u member of the council j ruury. 1918. term of the «li*tri«*r

and lyj-tive in public affairs, died at l ^ of the Tenth judicial district of the

vho have recently made pay In the Probate court of the 

of lefxv)*, -»tale of Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of dames 
H. While deceased.

Those countyed, and we were extremely lucky und 

got results every time.
two night patrols in the first six 

days. That is real exciting especially 

if you meet some of the enemy going 

toward your own lines on the same 
mission yon are on. and just lay low 

and let them pass within a feu yards.

The whine of the big shells gets « 

one’s nervs worst of all and after 

one has been under the strain of sever 

al days’ drive one can see why it takes 
a physically perfect man to stand it.

I lay in one shell hole for 31» hours 

within 400 yards of the Boche lii 

and those shells whining and burst 

ing at steady* intervals. At limes thev 

would hit close enough that a shower 

of dirt would fall on us.

We were ‘litW P. Conger & P. W. Mitch all 
Editors and Owners

court

oVlock. Saturday afternoon, 

of iufiuenxa. He was taken ill a week
f Idaho, in and for the county 

f Lewis, of the crime of grand lurce- 
last - pneumonia ny. and who was seal no-cd on Febru*

v icti\V. A, Wats«« 

Alex Miller

S. K. Kurt.

.Fohu Beese 

Theo, Primus 

Hertha (îairiso i
T, O. Thorsen 

J. S. Sanford 
J. A. Thoiu(wum 

Martin Ledreter 
Andrew Knutson 

F. K. Thomas

C. K, Dunaway 

Harrv Smith 
Mis. Scholer 

H. Dybvig 

J. A. Kennedy 

J. M. Bansin 

Henry Becker 
P. U Pike 

C. H. Nugent 

G. H. Ballett 

M M. O’Keefe 

lester Pedigo 
lîeo, W. llreek 

J. ti. Crew*
C. W. Ktuirk 

S. H. Marsh 

Dan Hmiver

state i» lo-r.-l._v giV#ii by ihr un.Irr 
»inurtl ailmiuulralrix uf thr eMalr uf 
James U, XXTiitr, 

rrrtlilur» of, amt all

Lt*sH»‘ Brown 

Ou t*n M.-a.l.- 

C. K. Horn 
J<Au J. llrij;li*r 

I «uir Priuma 
K. A. Wester 

R, A. Dennis 
Harry !.. Marsh 

J. !*. HonrU-hs 

A. 1). Hunter 
E. J. I.edretter 

Julia l’arler 

Joe Peterson 
J. M. Vorhies 
J. H. Saufor.t 

John Xeitrou 
.lake Kiehenberjjer 

lial(.h Kenneily 

O. A, Roupe 
W. H. IjveagiK.il 

Sam Plank 

XV. O. Barbee 
Harry A^rell 

Prank Kuuz 
Th*n>. H. LaD«<" 

Osnr N oison 

»'lias. Brokaw 
lie,*. Treadwell 

Alvin Hoover 

XV. S. ilHjueeu 
B. C. Läufer 
Harry M itehell 

E. B. i'arey 
(«et«. Preilerirkson 

B. J. «Vk.h 
E. H. Ratliff 

D. P. larhiuan 

S. J. Üossett 
U. A. Allen

Entered at the Nezperce, Idaho, Poet 
office as Second Class Mail Matter.

I

Tuesday»I!.. ami 
developed,

Uta remains were taken to Cove

Oregon, for interment, the mother re-Jvear»“ impHaonuieal in the Idaho |k-ii 

soling there.
doable blow to relatives for just 
few days ay<> word was reeeivej that 

his brother had been killed in Pranee,

Mr. Eekersley is survived by his 
wife and two children. Mia. Eekersley 

being a teacher iu the {mbit.- schools.
His death is the first to oeeur from 

influe»*» in XViuchcsler and at this 
time there are outv a few mild eas.*»

«l«K-»a»ed, to the
LETTER FROM WILSON T. HERREN

(Continued from page one.)
ary pith, in is, by said court, to nerve 

.f from It» months to fourteen
persons having

claims against the saiil deceased 
exhibit them with the

a term“I to
task 1 have tried it on since T was 
hurt a month 
here from

necessary vouch 
ers, within four months after the first 

publication of this notice, to the said 
administratrix, at the Auditor's office, 

the same being the ptaee for the Iran 

•action uf the business uf said estate, 
iu \e*|ierce, county of Lewis, slate of 

Idaho.

His untimely death is a ' itentiarv at Boise, Idaho, and who was 

» , received at saiil i-eniteuliary on Feb

ruary SJrd. I9IH, will make application 

for a full aad complete pardon to the 

Honorable Slate Board of Pardons at 

Ih eir next regular 
legal publication of this notice.

Louis Kitchen, 1'. O. Box Boise, Ida.

ago. I just saw a boy 

our company that was 
wounded about ten days ago. The old 
outfit was bit pretty hard but 

good execution while we were then
re did

etiug after theI have some souvenirs for 

you and will send same as soon as 1 get 

some Francs. Haven't been paid for 4 
months so will have quite a pile when 

1 do get it, about -W-. 

try and have one nail feed when I do 
get if. Ob, for a big steak and hor 

biscuits. 1 have not tasted fried meat 

since entering the army, and believe 

me it will take the rest of my life to 

catch up. The souvenirs i got I took 

fnun the prisoners I got myself, 

war I would not lake anything from 

the «lead,

l saw one fellow kill a Buche and 
when he got to him and frisked him 

he even cut the buttons off hi* coat.

I carried a helmet with me all the 

way to the evacuation hospital where 

we entrained for the base, but some 
one hooked it on me. 1 was going to 

send it to you from the first Y. M. 

O. A. Hut. but I11 get you .another 

one of these days. They would make 

a dandy flower pot to hang up in the 
office or home.

anyway.

«signed and dated at N'expereo, Idaho, 
this day of November A. D. Hug.

Alva O. Whit«, Administratrix.

4L t’. Penned, Attorney.

Dated Nov. 'J-J. BUS. 2dw4
There « ereAm going r

two of us iu this hole just deep enough 

that by crouching low we were below 

the level of the ground and flying 

fragments of shell. Shrapnel all bursts 

in the air, fortunately none burst over 

our shell hole.

Believe

iu town.
$5o 00 Reward.

The Orangeville Ivleetne Light 
& Power Co. will pay $50 reward 
for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guil
ty of shooting or breaking insu
lators on their power line.

ifilwl

Notice of Sale uf Estray by Sheriff.

Public notice is hereby given that on 

Saturday, the llth day of January, 

B*IS, at the hour of 11 o’clock of »aid 

day, at the l’. E. Horn ranch, five miles 

north of Mohier iu Mohler precinct, in 

the county of Lewi», stale of Idaho, 1 

will sell at publ-c auction to the high
est and best bidder, for cash, lawful 

money of the l ulled Malts, the fol 

lowing described estray animats, to 

wit: One spotted cow- with caif by

side. Age about six year»: horseshoe 
brand on right Lip; bar brand 

hip; weight al»".I 1101» pound».

A. X*. Mitchell, .“sheriff.

By XV J. Smith. Depute 

In,led at Nexprrre this, the Ullh <inr 

of November, Irik.

Alfalfa hay no»» mi tap at thf 
NVipercc Htdlcr )IUU.

W» want tu talk «-nr repairing 

tu you. Hcstmt & Milter.
e, thert* i* «« such thingSow«

as the Borhe ever stopping the Ameri 

earn», because all Hell etui’t s*toj> us 

» hen
some of the fellow» tii«i >

e start in their 4B reef ion and

they are beginn in g to fiat! it out. 

They are certainly a dirty bun«h of 
fighters, but two ran play the .same 

game and they are S. O. L. from now 
i. At the first indication that they 

are up against it they come out crying 

Kamerad, and sometimes they get it

Mike laughed 
at the JudgeS.-l. Kingsago 

U rs. Wet. I »an g r
Dale Carey ✓Jleft
Lloyd Kleve«» 
C. F. Jack»«»«Oct. :!**. 1918.—Well, I just got an 

envelope »0 that I can mail this and 

will «täte that I ju»t met a fellow from 

No. 38^ that was a friend of Hill 

Bootb ’s. He told me they were to 

gether when Bill was killed. So that 

a«id» another to Xe/.perce ’» sacrifices 
in this big game. He told me be had 

“palled” with Bill for the laut 3 or 4 
mofith» aad that all the way thru he 

9 pH «'ear man, and some

Ira Coon

Chaw. C«M>a 
Earl Carter 

I»e*» Batliff 
Nolen Holle» 

U. Stallahohui

for chewing Gravely.

The Judge came right 
back at Mike with a hriend- 
}y chew -just a couple of 
little squares off his plug of 
Real Gravely.

Mike found that the chew 
stayed wtth him for a long 
while, and the more he 
chewed the better it tasted.

■_'7w I
1 was made acting Corporal about 

10 «lay» öfter we landed here in Fran«**- 

bat was not given my stripe* until 

two week* before going into the line» 

on account of me wauling «0 transfer.
They »aid a man wanting to trnnsfci 

could not work with the company*»

interest at heart. 1 alwav» worked soldier fron« the way be »poke, i saw y

j»i*r the night l*ef*.rc he * a* kill 
Three f ed. M'he« you write tell me if there J y Sehlaut manu 

c way «nor«- «-aaualtie» fr*»u h«»

We have American 

rs (box car* over here that 1 

>k '«mm! lesi*lr the French railwav j

”TKere’» the real tobac
co satisfaction.” says the 
Judge “and it costs noth
ing extra to chew this claw 
of piug.”

Stomach Trouble

“Before 1 usd Chamberlain *» Tab 

doctored a great deal for »tom 

m and tired 
These table t* h«4ped Wft 

from the first, aad Inaidr of a wcekV

r». OrbiM»«M
Frederick*«« <’mrl Stevena 

C. II. Farrar
let*
aeh trouble and fell urn

I UM«9»

SharkeyW
Lalph Tho«ua»

X. H. Jacob* 

John McKiaie« 

Oliver Xeh 

Dlvde Karbff 
Mr*. M. Tr.sat«.w 

J. C. «1

Sall the time.K. Ware * 
A. Har*lwell #

», 1^ J. Wnght

X

1 «iah »»iprtjvedtu ft /Nl Mus/ «é,
hard and took lot* of iniere»t (bn 
that i» why they kept me fliere,

«lay* Isefore we went int< 
the ax'tiag i ompany Co«muan«ier 1 our I 

Captain wa* on ape«‘ial duty for abmi? I 
me, that i» re |

a* my penult x I esjiupme 

How '* pack— g.# «-.»a

4. Drinkard, Jeffcrstmwrite* Mr*. L.1». L Way4.1 gaf Ik g.^i ImO of du «kn
iAt ab druggist*Dtjr. Mo.

the Front j a II. K Distti 
j L V el«M *« PEYTON BRANDNOTICE or INTENTION TO APPLY ! 

■ FOE DEPUTIES

» k.it-b'

aidUhottve*

Peai Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in 3

tin
Nothin« Tâ** U** It In Sexperrt Softre

Thatdared me again, 

for carrying another f
it. Thr U» ca r» and pauwM'n -«ed Ai «et. u ch• h»«* have four wheel* 

>f the ibtubir
I« atloiitrwith the i*M»1 

•hthvwrn bark.

artMjfi <«fW-hitn being aick- Vio*«.! en«*Uj 

though for if »imply cut* d* v 

fiefpiwv of two untu in*tea>

isfeadwagon Htm.arabie lb«rd of
.*de bI'hwith awk* 10 ton n ' I i**d rmt ri • ■ I«■ t> j«

HU6t 4Stte A tiff 

wrnai fveid tin

Adler t ka. One »pooxifttiminedof a tog. toluafc«-* thrhi d«d tAOt kl 

n«*t u> do that, but i do

»•y they

»nier» Ofgiven

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

•ielr itWeil ple I aiw i rai mes*, of the
not uf all K U. h

»y from me and «hr w
Amtm *d Adler »old

boW*
u»t) too

With

U*mii ali a1 % r uf then 

ore gala thj
Our ba I*

N*a** >a rmporta bh aih«*of
the}«al«rntp are ►aM/s m*

Jiœhe» 11

uf iktku

in seldom umttd Mf* f> it«1 fN*\\ •
f,

h
f «C* ffe#1 Ahmm

IF
*4*

l til NORTHWEST SHORTHORN 
HRELDHRS' ASSOCIATION

to rb sir«
3 rsnmg «a

9»t fur
■%%%%

?»

;»

:Ijegs to «ROOaaca a »nie ui regmtrred *«
*»
*0O O *m

Shorthorns

Al Lcwislofi, Idaho. Dec. IH, IM
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